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Abstract 

In the present study, natural rubber composites filled with sepiolite and silica were prepared. The effects of the two fillers by 

loading (1–10 phr) on viscosities, stress relaxation, curing, and mechanical properties of the composites were investigated. 

Viscosity of rubber usually increased with filler loading about 7–22% with sepiolite and about 3–37% with silica, depending on 

filler content. Smaller rate of stress relaxation was found with sepiolite filler in comparison with silica filler. Furthermore, 

shorter curing cycle with greater crosslink density and hot temperature reversion resistance were achieved through the use of 

sepiolite filler in NR. Lorenz-Parks and Kraus models utilized for assessing rubber-filler interactions revealed stronger 

interactions of sepiolite filler with the rubber matrix. As a result of the good interactions between sepiolite filler and rubber 

matrix, larger reinforcement indexes and tensile strengths were achieved with sepiolite filler in comparison with silica filler. This 

was due to the higher aspect ratio of sepiolite (~5.32) compared to that of silica (~1.09) as demonstrated by SEM analysis. The 

highest tensile strength was achieved at 1 phr sepiolite loading which was about 17% improvement over unfilled sample. 

 

Keywords:  composites, fillers, rubber, sepiolite, silica  

 

Abstrak 

Komposit getah asli yang diisi dengan sepiolit dan silika telah disediakan dalam kajian ini. Kesan kedua-dua pengisi dengan 

memuatkan (1-10 phr) pada kelikatan, kelonggaran tekanan, tempoh pematangan dan sifat mekanikal komposit telah disiasat. 

Kelikatan getah biasanya meningkat dengan pengisi yang memuatkan dari 7-22% dengan sepiolite dan kira-kira 3-37% dengan 

silika, bergantung kepada kandungan pengisi. Kadar kelonggaran tekanan yang lebih kecil didapati dengan sepiolit berbanding 
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dengan pengisi silika. Juga, tempoh pematangan yang lebih pendek dengan ketumpatan sambung silang yang lebih tinggi dan 

rintangan perkembalian suhu panas dicapai dengan menggunakan pengisi sepiolit dalam getah asli. Model Lorenz-Parks dan 

Kraus yang digunakan untuk menilai interaksi pengisi getah mendedahkan interaksi yang lebih kuat dari pengisi sepiolit dengan 

matriks getah. Indeks pengukuhan yang lebih tinggi dan kekuatan tegangan dicapai dengan pengisi sepiolit daripada pengisi 

silika. Ini disebabkan oleh interaksi pengisi getah yang lebih baik yang timbul daripada nisbah aspek sepiolit yang lebih tinggi (~ 

5.32) daripada silika (~ 1.09) seperti yang kemudiannya didedahkan oleh analisis SEM. Kekuatan tegangan tertinggi dicapai 

pada 1 phr pemuatan sepiolite iaitu kira-kira 17% peningkatan berbanding sampel yang tidak diisi.  

 

Kata kunci:  komposit, pengisi, getah, sepiolit, silika 

 

 

Introduction 

Generally, introducing one or more fillers is a strategy 

for improving the properties of natural rubber (NR). 

The use of a filler is convenient, effective, and 

relatively cheap for enhancing the properties of rubber 

[1, 2]. Among the different properties, modulus, tensile 

strength, tear strength, abrasion resistance, and service 

life of rubber can be improved, depending on size and 

shape of filler particles as well as the filler-matrix 

interactions [3, 4]. Various types of filler have been 

applied in rubber composites, and carbon black and 

silica are the most commonly used fillers in the rubber 

industries [5, 6]. Several studies have tested sepiolite 

filled rubber composites since sepiolite has unique 

needle-like particle shape with tunnel-like micropore 

channels, possibly improving the thermal, mechanical, 

and barrier properties of the composites [7-11]. 

 

Sepiolite belongs to nontoxic phyllosilicates, is 

abundant in the nature, and has a low cost. Regarding 

its chemical structure, sepiolite comprises 

microcrystalline-hydrated magnesium silicate with the 

unit cell formula Si12Mg8O30(OH,F)4].(H2O)4·8H2O 

[11]. It is microfibrous with 2–10 µm particle length 

and tunnel-like micropore channels, providing efficient 

adsorption and high specific surface area for strong 

interaction with the rubber matrix. Comparative studies 

of sepiolite with other fillers, assessing reinforcing 

abilities, have been conducted recently [7, 9, 12-14]. 

Bokobza et al. [7, 9] investigated the relation of filler 

shape (silica particles and sepiolite fibers) with the 

mechanical properties of NR and styrene butadiene 

rubber (SBR), prepared by sol-gel process. They 

demonstrated that the sepiolite filler imparted more 

reinforcement in comparison with the spherical silica 

particles in NR. However, it had less interaction with 

SBR because the sepiolite interacts less with SBR than 

NR, leading to poor interaction between the rubber and 

filler and poor dispersion in the SBR matrix. 

Bhattacharya et al. [12] investigated the impact of 

various nanofillers, namely, montmorillonite clay, 

sepiolite, hectorite, carbon nanofiber, and expanded 

graphite, and their dispersion methods on the properties 

of NR nanocomposites. They found that the 

mechanical and physical properties, including modulus, 

tear, and tensile strength, depended strongly on specific 

surface area, aspect ratio, filler volume fraction, and 

dispersion of filler. Lowe et al. [13] prepared NR 

nanocomposites reinforced with unmodified and 

modified clay and sepiolite. They observed that overall 

better properties were obtained for nanocomposites 

filled with clay. In case of sepiolite filler, the modified 

sepiolite exhibited relatively small improvements (only 

3%) compared to the neat sepiolite. Winya and 

Hansupalak [14] compared the effects of sepiolite and 

silica on mechanical properties and thermal stability of 

NR/EPDM blend. They reported that both properties 

were similar for the two fillers, in the loading range 

investigated (0–12.5 phr), but the sepiolite was 

preferred over silica, as a lower loading achieved 

comparable mechanical and thermal properties. 

 

Up to now, there is little work studying property 

changes of sepiolite and silica filled NR composites in 

the literature. The objective of the current study was to 

understand the effects of the two types of filler (i.e., 

sepiolite and silica) by small loading level on 

mechanical properties of NR composites. The study 

results are discussed considering certain properties, 

including viscosity, stress relaxation, curing, and 

tensile properties. The rubber-filler interactions are 

discussed based on Lorenz-Parks and Kraus models. 
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Materials and Methods 

Materials 

Table 1 summarizes the details of the various chemical 

ingredients utilized in compound preparation and their 

quantities expressed in part(s) per hundred parts of 

rubber (phr). All the ingredients were used as received.  

 

Preparation of composites  

The composites of NR with sepiolite or silica filler 

were prepared on a laboratory-sized two-roll mill with 

a 1.5 mm nip and a 12 cm guide. The chemical 

ingredients were added in the sequence displayed in 

Table 2. NR was firstly masticated for 2 min, followed 

by incorporation of ZnO and stearic acid, and milled 

for 1 min. The filler (sepiolite or silica) was then added 

to the mix and milled for 9 min. Next, MBTS was fed 

to the mix and milled for 2 min. Finally, sulfur was 

added to the mix and milled for 1 min. After 

completion of the mixing with total mixing time of 15 

min, the rubber compounds were then vulcanized 

through compression molding with a hydraulic press at 

160 °C following their respective curing times (t90) in 

order to obtain 1 mm thick vulcanized sheets.  

 

 

Table 1.  Formulation of the NR compounds 

Chemical   Supplier 

NR (Standard Thai Rubber graded 5L, 

STR 5L)  

Chalong Concentrated Natural Rubber Latex Industry Company 

Limited, Songkhla, Thailand 

Zinc oxide (ZnO)  Imperial Chemical Company Limited, Pathumthani, Thailand 

Stearic acid  Global Chemical Company Limited, Samut Prakarn, Thailand 

2,2'-Dithiobisbenzothiazole (MBTS) Shanghai Rokem Industrial Company Limited, Shanghai, China 

Sulfur  Siam Chemical Company Limited, Samut Prakan, Thailand 

Sepiolite clay  Guangzhou Billion Peak Chemical Technology Company 

Limited, Guangzhou, China 

Precipitated silica (Ultrasil VN3)  Evonik Industries AG, Essen, Germany 

 

 

Table 2.  Formulation of the NR compounds 

Chemicals   Quantity (phr) Mixing time 

(min) NR/sepiolite NR/silica 

NR 100 100 2 

Stearic acid 1 1 
1 

ZnO 3 3 

Sepiolite clay 0, 1, 3, 5, and 10 - 
9 

Silica - 0, 1, 3, 5, and 10 

MBTS 1.5 1.5 2 

Sulfur 1.5 1.5 1 

Total mixing time (min) 15 
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Mooney viscosity and Mooney stress relaxation 

measurement 

Mooney viscosity and Mooney stress relaxation of the 

different rubber composite samples were investigated 

through the use of a Mooney viscometer, MV 3000 

Basic (MonTech, Germany), according to ASTM 

D1646. The tests were carried out at 100 °C using the 

large rotor. The stress relaxation was fit with the power 

law model in equations 1 and 2:  

M = kt
a

,                                                  (1) 

log M = log k + a log t ,                                                    (2) 

 

where M refers to the torque during relaxation, k is a 

constant, t is the relaxation time, and the relaxation rate 

a denotes  the slope visible in a log-log plot of M 

versus t. 

 

Curing characteristics 

The curing characteristics of the NR compounds, in 

terms of maximum torque (MH), torque difference 

(MH-ML), cure time (t90), and cure rate index (CRI), 

were determined at 160 °C through the use of a moving 

die rheometer (Montech MDR 3000 BASIC, Buchen, 

Germany). The CRI was defined by equation 3.    

100
CRI =

t -t90 s1

                                                (3) 

 

Reversion resistance  

The measurement of the reversion resistance of the 

composites at elevated temperature was performed 

using the percentage of reversion in the rubber 

compound after 300s, from the time at maximum 

torque (R300), as shown in equation 4 [15, 16]:  

300
100300

M MH
R

M H

−
=  ,                                   (4) 

 

where MH is the maximum torque in the curing curve 

and M300 is the torque at 300s after MH.   

 

 

 

Rubber-filler interactions  

The extent of these filler-matrix interactions was 

estimated through the use of the Lorenz-Parks [17] and 

Kraus models [18]. The Lorenz-Parks model is as 

follows: 

Q -zf
=ae +b

Qg

,                                      (5) 

where Q is the amount of solvent absorbed, f and g 

indexes refer to filled and gum rubber vulcanizates, a 

and b are constants (the model parameters tuned to fit 

data), and z denotes the weight fraction of filler. The Q 

can be obtained via equation 6 [19]: 

 
Swollen wt. - Dried wt.

Q = 

Original wt.
.                              (6) 

The Kraus equation is as follows: 

  
V fro

= 1-m

V 1-frf

 
 
 

,                               (7) 

where Vro and Vrf refer to the volume fractions of 

elastomer in the solvent swollen gum vulcanizate and 

filled sample, f is the volume fraction of filler, and m is 

the rubber-filler interaction parameter. Vrf is expressed 

by the equation of Ellis and Welding [20], as follows:  

 

 
( ) /0

V = rf
( ) / /0

W fW rd

W fW Ar s sd



 

−

− +

,                              (8) 

 

where Wd and W0 are the deswollen and the initial 

weights of the composite samples, f is the volume 

fraction of filler in the composite, ρr is the density of 

rubber, As is the content of solvent absorbed, and ρs is 

the density of solvent. Vro is given by equation 9: 

 
( / )

V = ro
( / / )

W W rd f

W W Wr s sd f



 

−

− +

,                        (9) 

where Wf denotes the weight of filler in the composite 

sample. 
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Tensile properties 

The tensile properties including tensile strength, 

elongation at break, and reinforcement index (the 

ratio of the moduli at 300 and 100% elongations, or 

M300/M100, RI) of crosslinked NR composites were 

studied through the use of a universal tensile testing 

machine, LR5K Plus (LLOYD Instruments, UK) in 

accordance with ISO 37. The averages of five 

dumbbell-shaped specimens are reported, and the test 

was conducted at ambient temperature with a 

crosshead speed of 500 mm/min. The RI was defined 

by equation 10 [21-23]: 

M300
Reiforcement Index, RI =

M100

                                    (10) 

where M300 and M100 refer to the stresses at 100% 

and 300% strains, respectively. 

 

Morphological test   

The dispersion of sepiolite and silica fillers 

throughout the rubber matrix was investigated 

through the use of a scanning electron microscope 

(SEM; FEI Quanta 400 FEG, the Netherland). All 

composite specimens were immersed in liquid 

nitrogen and subsequently fractured before sputter-

coating with gold in order to eliminate electrostatic 

charge buildup during examination. The SEM 

photomicrographs of cut surfaces were taken at 

magnification of 500x. 

 

Results and Discussion 

Mooney viscosity and Mooney stress relaxation 

measurement  

The Mooney viscosities of the NR composite 

compounds filled with sepiolite or silica are shown in 

Figure 1. It is observed that in general the Mooney 

viscosity increased with filler loading. This is usually 

attributed to hydrodynamic effects, following the 

Guth and Gold equation [24].   

η 2f
η  =  = 1+2.5 +14.1rel

ηu

           (11) 

where ηrel is the relative Mooney viscosity, ηf refers 

to the Mooney viscosity of filled rubber composite, 

ηu denotes the Mooney viscosity of neat rubber 

compound, and ϕ is the volume concentration of 

filler. As the filler loading increases, the viscosity 

should increase. However, a reduction of viscosity 

after adding 5 phr silica was observed, which was 

probably attributed to the formation of large silica 

aggregation as will be discussed later.  

 

Figure 2 illustrates the Mooney stress relaxation rates 

of the composite compounds. The filler content had a 

great effect on the rate of relaxation, and the 

relaxation rates of sepiolite filled NR composites 

were slower than those of the silica filled ones. It has 

been reported that the choice of filler and its 

interactions with the polymer matrix considerably 

impacted the rate of stress relaxation. Interactions 

between filler particles and rubber chains hindered 

the molecular mobility, thus decreasing the relaxation 

rate [25, 26]. Considering the type of filler, 

composites filled with sepiolite relaxed slower than 

the silica filled ones. Since stronger interactions 

between filler and rubber matrix could better retard 

the relaxation rate as mentioned earlier, it is assumed 

that sepiolite gave stronger filler-matrix interactions 

than silica. The stronger filler-rubber interaction of 

sepiolite was attributed to the smaller size with 

higher aspect ratio of sepiolite dispersion in the 

rubber matrix as will be discussed later in the 

morphological observation part. The higher aspect 

ratio provided the higher surface area to interact with 

the rubber through chain entanglement and physical 

adsorption of rubber molecules onto the filler 

surfaces. It is well accepted that surface area is a 

major factor in the rubber composite structure. The 

larger the surface area of the filler is, the higher the 

possibility of filler-rubber contact takes place, 

resulting in efficient retardation of rubber molecules 

during relaxation.  
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Figure 1.  Mooney viscosities of NR compounds filled with sepiolite or silica 

 

 

Figure 2.  Mooney stress relaxation rates of NR compounds filled with sepiolite or silica 

 

 

Curing characteristics   

Curing properties in terms of MH, MH-ML, t90, and CRI, 

obtained from rheometric tests of the different rubber 

compounds, are presented in Figure 3(a)–Figure 3(d). It 

is noticed that the changes in curing properties were 

more pronounced for the sepiolite filled compounds in 

comparison with those for the silica filled ones. The 

MH and MH-ML (Figures 3(a) and 3(b)) tended to 

increase with sepiolite loading, while they were 

approximately constant when silica was incorporated to 

the NR compounds. It is well known that MH and MH-

ML are related to molecular rigidity and crosslink 

density, respectively, for rubber compounds. The 

higher molecular rigidity and crosslink density were 

achieved with sepiolite filler because of the larger 

aspect ratio and surface area for contacting with the 

rubber molecules. The adsorbed rubber chain 

fragments on filler surfaces forming physical 

interaction restrict the chain mobility in the rubbery 

matrix and serving as additional crosslinks in the 
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composites. Consequently, the rigidity and crosslink 

density of the composites were improved. It has been 

reported that large improvements in MH and MH-ML for 

composites with small filler loadings are attributed to 

stronger rubber-filler interactions [27-29]. Therefore, 

stronger interactions of rubber and filler can be 

assumed for sepiolite compared to those for silica in 

filled NR compounds.  

 

Considering t90 of both sepiolite and silica filled 

compounds (Figure 3(c)), different phenomena are 

observed based on the filler type. Incorporation of 

sepiolite in NR tended to reduce t90, while silica 

slightly prolonged it. A reduction of the t90 in sepiolite 

filled composites can be explained by the magnesium 

oxide (MgO) contained in the sepiolite structure. It is 

generally accepted that MgO is an activator of 

vulcanization reaction in rubber compounds, as it acts 

as a cation activating the crosslinking process at the 

diene backbone of the rubber [30]. On the contrary, the 

slight increase in t90 noticed for the silica filled 

compounds was probably a result of the highly polar 

nature of silica, leading to the absorption of the curing 

ingredients, including ZnO, stearic acid, and 

accelerators, and thereby resulting in a delayed curing 

process [31, 32].  

 

The influence of metal oxide in sepiolite filled 

compounds on vulcanization process was later 

confirmed by increased CRI (Figure 3(d)), which 

indicated that curing reactions occurred faster with 

sepiolite filler than with silica filler. The CRI is a 

measure of rate of vulcanization based on the 

difference between cure time and scorch time. The 

higher the value of cure index, the faster the curing 

process [30].  

 

Reversion resistance   

Reversion resistances, R300, for the composites with 

sepiolite or silica filler in NR vulcanizates were 

estimated by exposing the rubber composites to shear 

at  an  elevated  temperature for a certain period of 

time. A larger R300 indicates more reversion [15, 33]. 

Figure 4 illustrates the reversion resistances of NR 

composites filled with sepiolite and silica. It is 

observed that the filler type and loading had a 

considerable effect on R300 within the experimental 

range probably because of relatively small filler 

loading. However, a larger R300 was seen for the silica 

filled NR composites, indicating that they had poorer 

reversion resistance in comparison with sepiolite filler. 

This can be because the greater sepiolite dispersion and 

better rubber-filler interactions improved the crosslink 

density of sepiolite filled NR composites. The better 

filler dispersion to gather with the higher overall 

crosslinking degree retarded the mobility of the rubber 

chains, and this enhanced the thermal stability of the 

rubber composites [8]. Furthermore, sepiolite itself 

could contribute to thermal stabilization and flame 

retardant properties of the filled polymer, as it served 

as a heat quencher and an initiator for formation of 

char on the polymer surface, inhibiting diffusion of 

oxygen [10]. 

 

Rubber-filler interactions    

In order to evaluate the extent of interactions between 

rubber and filler, Lorenz-Parks and Kraus models were 

employed. Figure 5 presents Lorentz-Parks plot for the 

NR composites filled with sepiolite and silica. The 

value of rubber-filler interaction (Qf/Qg) generally 

reduced with sepiolite content but remained almost 

constant for the silica filled composites. Since the Q 

ascribed to the amount of solvent absorbed by rubber 

sample, the reduction of Qf/Qg was due to the better 

restricted diffusion of solvent molecules through the 

rubber matrix, resulting from greater extent of 

interaction between rubber and filler. The smaller value 

of Qf/Qg denotes stronger filler-matrix interactions [19, 

28, 34, 35]. Since the Qf/Qg of sepiolite filled NR 

composites was below that of the silica filled 

composite at each loading level, the stronger rubber-

filler interactions were achieved in the sepiolite filled 

composites. In contrast, the constant value of Qf/Qg in 

the composites filled with silica implies less interaction 

between silica and rubber matrix.  

 

The rubber-filler interactions were further confirmed 

through the use of the Kraus model (plot of volume 

fraction ratio (Vro/Vrf ) versus volume ratio of filler 

(f/1-f)), and the results are displayed in Figure 6. It was 

observed that Vro/Vrf decreased with filler loading. The 

negative slope in the plot of Vro/Vrf versus f/1-f is an 
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indication of a good reinforcing effect [19, 28]. The 

negative slope was due to strong rubber-filler 

interaction, resulting from a reduction of the solvent 

uptake (solvent sorption) in the rubber composites. 

Consequently, the Vrf value decreases, resulting in a 

reduction in Vro/Vrf value (Vro is constant). More 

negative slope is noticed for the composites with 

sepiolite filler, implying that sepiolite was more 

effective in reinforcing the composite than the silica.  

Based on the Lorenz-Parks and Kraus models, it is 

confirmed that sepiolite provided stronger rubber-filler 

interactions of the two fillers, leading to greater 

reinforcement within the range tested in the present 

study. The good interactions between sepiolite and 

rubber were attributed to the fact that the rubber chains 

can easily interact with the narrow channels in the 

sepiolite structure [9, 36]. Moreover, the larger specific 

surface area of sepiolite (364 m2/g) [36] over silica 

(175 m2/g) [37] may facilitate the rubber-filler 

interactions. 

 

 

 

Figure 3.  Curing properties in terms of (a) maximum torque, (b) torque difference, (c) cure time, and (d) cure rate 

index for the NR composites filled with sepiolite or with silica 
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Figure 4.  Reversion resistances of NR composites filled with sepiolite or with silica 

 

 

 

Figure 5.  Lorentz-Parks plot of NR composites filled with sepiolite or silica 
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Figure 6.  Kraus plot of NR composites filled with sepiolite or silica 

 

 

Tensile properties   

Figure 7 displays reinforcement index (M300/M100) 

for the NR composites filled with the two tested fillers. 

It is generally observed that the reinforcement index of 

sepiolite filled NR composite was greater than that of 

the silica filled composite. This was simply due to the 

stronger interactions between rubber and sepiolite 

filler, as previously discussed. The tubular-shaped with 

high specific surface area of sepiolite may act as stress 

transferring agent, which would increase the 

reinforcing index. This finding is in agreement with 

previous literature [5, 7, 9, 38], reporting that sepiolite 

fibers provided more reinforcement than spherical 

silica particles due to their high aspect ratio. The aspect 

ratios of sepiolite and silica found in the current study 

were approximately 5.32 and 1.09, respectively, which 

are in line with the previous report [38].    

 

Figure 8 displays the variation in tensile strength of NR 

composites filled with sepiolite and silica. It can be 

clearly noticed that incorporation of sepiolite provided 

slightly higher tensile strength than silica, because of 

the better rubber-filler interactions. The highest tensile 

strength was about 17% improvement over unfilled 

sample found at 1 phr sepiolite loading, probably due 

to the greatest rubber-filler interactions as previously 

suggested by the stress relaxation and filler-rubber 

interaction results (Figures 2, 5, and 6). As a result of 

filler incorporation, the extensibility of rubber usually 

decreases due to either good rubber-filler interactions, 

restricting the movements of rubber chains, or poor 

filler dispersion, with agglomerates serving as stress 

concentration points. Thus, the elongation at break of 

composites reduced with filler loading, as presented in 

Figure 9. Similar observation was found in previous 

report [30]. The better rubber-filler interactions of 

sepiolite provided a slightly superior extension 

capability, particularly at low filler loadings.  

 

In case of NR composites filled with silica, the highest 

tensile strength was found at 5 phr (about 12% over 

neat NR) which was considered to be optimum. Further 

increase in the silica incorporation slightly reduced the 

tensile strength because of the increment of silica 

aggregation, as will be discussed later in the 

morphological part. The aggregation of silica served as 

stress concentration point, resulting in a reduction of 

elongation at break.  It is also found that the tensile 

strength of NR composites filled with sepiolite and 

silica was not much different due to relatively small 

filler loading. However, smaller loading of sepiolite 

required to obtain maximum tensile strength than silica 

would be benefited for preparation of rubber composite 

containing small filler loading.    
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Morphological property 

Figure 10 presents the SEM micrographs of cryo-

fractured surfaces of sepiolite (Figures 10(a) and 10(b)) 

and silica (Figures 10(c) and 10(d)) filled NR 

composites. It is noticed that the morphology of rubber 

composites comprises different sizes and shapes of 

filler dispersion, based on loading and type of filler. In 

the composites filled with sepiolite (Figures 10(a) and 

10(b)), small size of filler with tubular-shaped was 

dispersed throughout the rubber matrix. The length (L) 

and diameter (D) of sepiolite in NR/Sepiolite 1 were 

about 1.34 - 3.15 μm and 0.34 - 0.91 μm, respectively. 

Meanwhile, they were about 2.45 - 5.50 μm and 0.45 -

1.12 μm, respectively, in NR/Sepiolite 5. Thus, the 

average aspect ratios of rubber composites filled with 1 

and 5 phr sepiolite were about 5.32 ± 3.44 and 4.88 ± 

3.36, respectively. Less amount of tubular-shaped 

particulates was observed in sample containing 1 phr 

sepiolite due to small amount of sepiolite added. 

However, such dispersion is sufficient to assist the 

stress transfer to each other. Large size of sepiolite 

aggregation was seen when the sepiolite loading was 

up to 5 phr. Such dispersion would be responsible for a 

reduction in tensile strength and elongation at break.  

Considering the composites filled with silica, the L and 

D  of silica  in NR/Silica 1 (Figure 10(C)) ranged 

within 0.46 - 3.02 μm and 0.44 - 2.80 μm, respectively, 

whereas they were within 1.34 - 6.72 μm and 1.12 - 

7.05 μm, respectively, for NR/Silica 5 sample (Figure 

10(D)), resulting in the aspect ratio of about 1.06±0.04 

for NR/Silica 1 and 1.03 ± 0.2 for NR/Silica 5. It was 

also found that the size of silica dispersion increased 

with filler loading, suggesting that filler-filler 

interaction was preferred at high silica loading. Smaller 

aspect ratio of silica dispersion than those of sepiolite 

can be confirmed which was in well agreement with 

previous report [39].    

 

Based on the SEM observation, it is clearly evident that 

the aspect ratio of sepiolite dispersion was greater than 

that of silica. The higher aspect ratio created larger 

surface area contact between rubber and filler, 

providing better stress transfer between the 

components. Therefore, the better restricted chain 

relaxation and the higher tensile properties were 

obtained with incorporation of sepiolite. 

 

 

 

Figure 7.  Reinforcement index (M300/M100) of NR composites filled with sepiolite or silica 
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Figure 8.  Tensile strength of NR composites filled with sepiolite or silica 

 

 

 

Figure 9.  Elongation at break of NR composites filled with sepiolite or silica 
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Figure 10.  SEM micrographs of NR composites: (a) NR/Sepiolite 1 phr, (b) NR/Sepiolite 5 phr, (c) NR/Silica 1 

phr, and (d) NR/Silica 5 phr at 500x 

 

 

Conclusion 

Composites of NR filled with sepiolite or with silica 

were prepared in the present study, and the influence of 

filler type and loading level on properties of the 

composites was investigated. From Mooney viscosity, 

stress relaxation, and rheometric tests, the results 

revealed that sepiolite filled NR exhibited a slower 

relaxation  rate  with  larger torque difference and 

better reversion  resistance  than  that  with  the  silica  

filled compounds, suggesting better rubber-filler 

interactions than  in  silica  filled  composites.  

Increased addition of filler improved the viscosity of 

rubber by approximately 7 - 22% with sepiolite and 

approximately 3 - 37% with silica, depending on filler 

loading. The stronger rubber-filler interactions in the 

sepiolite filled composites were later confirmed 

through the use of the Lorenz-Parks and Kraus models. 

The greater extent of interaction between rubber and 

filler resulted in the greater restricted diffusion of 

solvent molecules through the rubber matrix. As a 

result of the good interactions between sepiolite filler 

and rubber matrix, larger reinforcement indexes and 

tensile strengths were achieved with sepiolite filler than 

with silica filler in the composites. This was due to the 

higher aspect ratio of sepiolite (~5.32) compared to that 

of silica (~1.09) as revealed by SEM analysis. The 

highest tensile strength was achieved at 1 phr sepiolite 

loading which was about 17% improvement over 

unfilled sample. 
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